
Beutal service
utenant oolouel of

Pennsylvania Kllletiien.
himself at Vrrspoet Ulll,

inlMd to the rank or brigadier
i el adjutant general, which

I at the battle or Yorklown.
i fca wn member of the l'ornisylra-

m ana was a delegate to the con-i- t
amended the state constitution.

I Federalist morubor or the Contl- -
I Cmgrew In 1784 and '83, and In 17U3

isaajor general In the Provisional
j.Jwaw one or tue original members
k Order of Cincinnati," and enjoyed

mm ineuusuip anu cnutiaence or
VMhlngton, who wrote hlin a very

tarv letter exnrossllnr mitlrn orv.
M Of hla public- conduct, ' partlcu-- I

Mm execution of the important duties
Hot general."
f,j, HIS FAMILY.

Hand married Catherine Kwlnr.
ref Captain John Kwiue and Sarah
a water of Judge Ycates. Ills cull.

Sarah, who married Samuel
.Of Columbia: Dorothv. wile el Kd- -

Brieo, who was an Iron master of the
ironworKa; Mary, unmarried ; Kd-j- .

Who died at Havana; Jasier and John.
muo mm. noger was a daughter o:
r Brian, anil her llAllcrhtnr. thnwlilnur

John L. Atlee, jr., Is a great grand- -
MtOlthfl Revnllltlnniirv horn an nlai.
.Hopkins, of Safe Harbor.

Ifttoeral took an active part In the po- -
mruggio oi iuo young republic, andlTnne collector durinir tl.n mltnln Intra.
f John Adams. Party spirit at thism iuhui anu me struggle or me

fierce and bitter, so bitter that
.General Hand won fnnitil ilnnil nn

Mi hla home on the Coneatoga, his ene--
iwauBuasie 10 circulate me story mat
NTS old soldier had committed suicide.
smaaen death was provoJ to have been

oj aisease or me bowels, but so
liatne tongue ofslandor that It hasleft
tK upon tiu memory to this day, and

uuu yet prevails mat toe umiuer or
rd died by his own hand.

$ A THAaMlY.
I house passed to hli son. with whom

MMatoiy el bis name In this county ends
iwujt cioua or tragedy. The young man

l to be married to the daughter of
l Henderson, better known as King

arson, a man of srreat wealth and tmlii.
J One bright morula?, when half thn

I awl country side were gathered to Bee
uwm, young nana ana pretty Jllss Hen-- t
were there, me iravest of the our. tin

I from the lady when the race was over
bsatOt SDlrit& but that afternoon hn

fcBd in the sitting room of Hock- -

swuonacuair, uoioroa window look.
tarda the town, with a bullet hole In

i ana a pistol on the Moor beside him.
use for the rash deed was over ilis- -

i, and some maintained that it was an
at.

'.'. -"WlKlt r

eon had died suddenly and
) in the house, and rumors of mysterious

or me lormer wore revixed. The
.of busy gossliM uoon peopled the

Laaaniion wltb the ghosts of the departed,
so great la tlio popular love for things
and uncanny, that this legend hassur- -
i to me present uav. The writer knows

rai people who that (Lev haeliaaeartbly sights and heard strange
a In and about the errand old mansion.

tWte moat ghost stories, they bear traces
auiomauo action or a memory stlinu-- i
bY the imagination. The house mssed

I Ike bands el William, and then et John
ornery, ana nnauy was bought by Mr.
tits present owner,

who farms the land, ncriinlonntf tfae hOUSe With his familv. anil IIlhv
Li. ni. ...,- - -- , ".' . JLuu anusiuia people at me ausuru

iwmoiioi me iormer tenants, rsnsu- -
1 signs bavo troubled them, in fact
I have Droved re Ineillelnnt Hm the

I is further guarded hxr an Intulllirmit
I der. with more terror In his month ih.n
thost the KOBSlpa every saw.
BMVresent route to Kockrord leads past
J rata of the factory bulltlnthe davs of

aoiainers oy me enterprising but un-
to Homos. This craunt old ruin look.

a upon the winding Uonestoga with au
, wwvwm u.uiaui;uuijr lunu July glOOUIV
sroaatle that towers above thn vinnrnrii
ja bankp, or crowns the lofty precipices

mHiw mo nuiua n is a monument
I industry and not loconnuorml vll.

A little further down the stream ami
from the other bank Is a mansion that

iirotn an earner uay, and bos clustering
it uwuy a ruiuauuo biory OI tne do--
the dolucs of the noted ixvnlnot thU

I and commonwealth a liunclro.1 vr
1m Cross the bridge and turn sharp to the

I., luoiuuiH very narrow and leadsr a bleb bank close to the rreek. tint It u
Mifthe most beautiful of the many that

i.auu touow iuo stream wituin easy (lis
I of town, and the romantic beauty or the

Ja greatly Increased by the steep, rocky
n lira uiK" auuvo iuo water, Willi
r slopes covered thluklv bv a wild

liaagled undergrowth. This eminence
(Tided at tbo .summit but sunnortsoulv
iaame, a name that hints of a savage lo--

"iuuhu jiutit.- - just ueyonu the
1 falls abruptly, and then rises gently
m the souiliwfNt; the road turns up the
' Yalley thus formed. and Passes over

l of loose atones and boulders tnvuniu
aid house. On either hide there is a

ewasnea stonewall probably of modern
i J the old road appears to have been be-- d

It on the right. At the foot of thn
t we pass an old willow tree. There mayiHlanl nruulAp una a...l ...a... i.-.- r.

sg near this city, but notie of more ven- -
aspect, ii leans lar out over the Uttlo

: that conies trickling down from ther above. Its enormous trunk all knntimi
I gnarled with the struggles of a thousand

m. une snorteneu orauclies seem to
, replying to the laughing wlnu, "1 bow

TIIK MANSION.
I serosa the stream and un toward, n,,.

jf barn on the hillside beyond, then turn
in tnrougn me gate. On the opposite
i we nuie yaiiey atantls me old man.
t IS built on a slope, and the basement

I down the bill to the rlglit. the house
sowarus me i;onesioira. linn iim (unsn
I H showing traces of elaborate terrac

Mara nine large square windows inaaw. 111(1 an nht lfltiA Imnl .In... ...til.
browi polumnea porch aurroumia

izzz, iz: .j":?,: j?" yiie.y
.' Hflliaa Tt. IQ ,..;w-- in uuiH m iwo

r nn thn vnllno i . !" "al
SiJM this Parto7 Z

Ueepsfope, Udoea trot show to ad- -

l ran hall.
Uio front door, the writer round

la a broad hall, with a square stalr- -

lroa. tne farmer end. This italr.
at the rlsbt and rises in eaav

(0 the tOB Of the hfltlUt. Hlamlln..
Ike wall aad looking up onelslm.w uw uaoorate oiiracier or tie

r in regular aeaigu or the
tbatffoerd U.

rtfce rlatag stairway there Is alow
i

ft v

Td- -

rtln
ivstuetlc

rt'IRW.
ch llirre is a view that

rt a Uttlo Undscapo as an
rtrylo capture for, Iramed by the

ns, worM the city crowning the hills
Sat rle beyond the Conestoea. and tielow

the sunny hill ton lies a lnnir. smooth, unlet
stretch of water, with the foreground full of
sad old troe, ana suggestions of the pliv.iaut
hours old timers must luvo imsmsI, on this
sanio corner el the shady porch, in warmer
summer weather.

thn broad halt, von will tlnd
that thore nro four square itkiiiis opening
from it or equal Mies, and that all the parti-
tions are et brick, and verv solidly built.
These partitions extend from cellar to garret,
and the entire houe is therefore divided on
the slmplo plan of lour rooms to each tloor,
with a iHrgo old-tim- e fireplace In every room.
The windows are deep and square, with
small panes or glass, J lights to each win-
dow, four windows In each room, which,
witu mo nan windows up stairs, gives Mil
lights or glass In thn windnnsoflhc
second floors. There are cozy window-Miit- s

that mast hae made (anions reostiug places
for the young people a century ace.

ON THK WIVIHIW 1'ANtS.
Take a seat in one of them and look, not

only through, but at the panes, for you may
find, ns the writer did, these names, cut
clear and line by a diamond many a year
ago : Elizabeth Ycates, Margaret Yeates,
Catherlno Yeitos, Lampeter, ami in another
room the following names In a vertical line :
Sarah, Dorothy, Ullziboth, Mirgaret, Cathe-
rine, Mary, in front of Sarah's nanio the ar-
tist had attempted to draw a race, but got the
eyolu the forehead and gs It up.

It will be noticed that most or the aboo
were the names or ladles of the Hand
family. It Is said that the general's name is
to be found on one of the windows and
further search might have beeu rewarded by
more discoveries.

Imagine a gay bevy of our great grand-mothe- rs

wearing their dretes, ns was the
custom of those time, over hoops that were
llatened belore, but stood out two feet on
each side, and having "calash " bnniiot.s of
green silk which were arranged to fold back,
when In the houses, llko the top of a bugsy,
and were raised or lowered by means of a
cord hold by the wearer.

How did these sportive maidens ever crowd
around that window- - seat, white some en-
chanted mortal carelully scratched their good
old fashioned names with the dUuioud of a
ladies ring.

The name or Thomas "tV. Honln was found
on anotbor wludow,but the romance of itwas
spoiled by the date httacbed, IIT.

This place was n favorite picnic ground
years ago but et late It has been forgotten.
Kewofourcltlrens know or its existence,
very few know anything et Us history, aud
the little that Is known is rapidly passing
Into oblivion with the death of those whoso
memories alone record it.

The writer is indebted to Amos Slav--
maker, esq., for the uioit Interesting lact-- s

oi tuis sKeicu.

tUSOTS Of Till! VXITKU HTATrS.
Some Account l lint 1:111.11 nml (I'rinaii

etrnlh llaj- Ikijitl'lii.
for the Ixtxu.ii. EM KR.

Of the Seventh Day IlaptUts the historian
of the Kngllsh division ays there are no au-
thentic records by which their origin cau be
ascertained, but they were among the Anglo-Saso- n

settlers of Oreit ltritam, willing from
the Kast. They lollow the tearhing et the
apostles aud every line or the Now Testa-
ment is their law. The sei mth Uay (Satur-
day) is also the .low ih Sabbath, and all de-
nominations held It as the sirred day prior
to the enactment of the CnnsUntinela. In
100s there were nine or ten elmrehes In the
Kingdom, but several years prior an exodua
brought man' el that faith t America, aud
at present there are fewini.reu llnuin.

The lirst chiircli establishtd in this ooim.try wasat NeWort, K. I , in lusl, and Will-
iam Illsoox became its nrst pastor Some
members of this congieaiion formed
churches in several tow i.snf Huode Island,
and soon alter others emigrated to New
York, New Jersey, Delaware, l'enuslv.uila,
Virginia, Ohio and Illinois. Tho 'Kinpire
state leads In the number of churches and
communicants. I'enmylvanii is credited
with one ordained mlniiter, tlireo churches
and one hundred aud thirty-si- cnmiiiunl
cants; they are in Tayelte, I'literaud Craw-
ford counties.

The fieiiiian IMiition.
Tho history of the (iermin Seventh Diy

Baptists by William M. Kalmestock, M. D.,
shows that this sect was founded hi' Conrad
Heis-e- l. Tho rrotestaut churches or tier-man- y

and Holland lioingln controversy with
each other many yfar, in 17iW, allor inoeting
aud agreeing with the s or the

eight men of f.trininv formed u
society naming 11 Diml'r or "rirnt Day
(ierman Ilaptlts.; Kiev en jeara aHer
the loundiug or the Diiuk irs a'jiv--e

men-tloue- d

allomigrated to Aiusrlii, settling In
theeastern turt of this state j soui at

iu Berks coiintv, and along Mill
crook, in this county. Iteissol, who was Iu
Germany a l'reslivtorlan, Joiilert these
Dunker brethren at .Mill creek, but when ho
discovered the orrorainouir thmn of oiierv.tng the lirst day for Sabbuh, he urged for
adopting the seventh. His proposition met
with nearly unanimous disapproval and,being disappointed, ho retired to a hermil'n
deserted cave on the banks of the Cocalieo
creek and avoided the community as muchas iossible. A lew- - years alter ho disap-
peared, many of his former brethren col.
lectetl and built around him, coining to Int.
llevo in the original Habbuh. Tills Military
life of IJeissoi's adherents, in 17 tj, waHchanged into a conventicle one, and the nextyear suitable buildings vverti erected intowhich cloister thirty-si- brethren and tliltty-I- Ivo sisters entered. Ail had monastic mcno',
Heis-sel'- s being I'rlulsam (.ottrisjiu, whl hmeans peaceable, (iod-righ- This villaaowas named Kphrala, and bding inhijitiitl
exclusively by this society, the pnpiiiiimn
for many decides did not exee-- d three or
four hundred.

Tho male luuutes of the cloister wore long
white gowns and cowl, shirt, trousers andvest ; the sisters the same earb. mraniin.,
the trousers, lor which petticoitx were sub
atiluteil. 'file New Testament was their
conlesHlou of faith, their code or luvvs andchurch discipline. Tho members or the no.
ciety were engaged in laruilng ; Knst, paitr,oil and fulling mills were erected, and even
the cloistered lortloii orit labnrwl constant-
ly. This community begun a Sabbath school
in li 11, ami thirty yeais alter the childrenwere turned from the school r.xuii to allow
the wounded soldiers from the battle ofBraudy wine to recolvo proiiar uiimIok andmedical attention.

The school was not revived after the Itsvo.lution, it was not niiiil 177 timt u..r.
lialkes, the lounder et the present generalsystem of Sunday school liistrucll. n, esut)
lished his II rat school lorty years later than
that of the Seventh Day Baptists. Oilier 111

stitutlona began to decline about thuoml of
the Ilevolutlon, and although iiy his
death In III 170S, wus succeeded by Ivter
Miller, his superior iu intelligence, thirad-vanc- e

or crowding civilization lorined dillor-en- t
seutlmonts among the com m unity on re,

llglous, jiolltlcal and social questions
Branches or this sect early located 111 Yorkcounty, on the Bermudlaii crtok illteen
mlleslrom York, and a point in Bcdlord

(18m fL??'",.1;1 the Seventh Day Baptists

lr Tbuuchu.
There Is nothing that so rebut.,andonnobos face and mien as the ouMaul

preseucoor great thought-- . Tho man who
.... ....,..-- . ., KIIIIIHSIICS. imraw.motics, which can contribute so much to thecnnobllngorainan'slooksasagreatpurpose.

ahlgh determination, a noble prlneiple, a,,
unquenchable onthuntium.

t;i

Tt Into
tlieex press

Fuiil girls and all
To pick it up and de--

r that 1 this done with 111 v
yes. And jet no arrests were ttutde,

tobodj oven serlouslj-- tritnl to prevent It.
I once trieil, that is, 1 protested ngalnst the
Invasion of my homo and thedeliaiu-- of iny
prlvate rights to a fellow who was slipping a
Vif unlay .Ni'Mf or .Vrir l.ul hi, or
whatever it was Into my Iront door. All the
good it did was that the fellow ga 0 me a lot
of Impudence aud profanity, and siieorlngly
declared : "1 gue this Is u Irixi country,
ain't It '" Alas ! altogether too Iree in a good
many things.

1 si itosbI was fortunate in even
moredlret aud open Insult lor trying to de-fe-

my home and family from this moral pol.
soner. Tor a young lady told me since my
adveuturo that as she was going up Duke
street ouoof the sime kind of fellow s stepped
up to her, In braid daylight, aud thrust his
miserable sheet at her. She, In n i?rfovtly
polite and ladylike iiisimer, simply deolinesl
to take the trash, and itsl on; whereupon
the villain, with au Insolent leer, said, "Oh,
you're a good girl, are you !" Surely there
is too much freedom In our country when
such things are possible' Too much IrVodnm,
if our wives aud daug'itsrs are not any longer
to be sate Irom open Insult In broad div on
our main streets! is It no' enough already,
and too much, that our ln.'nes are to be
openly and with utter impunity nttacked by
thee moral poisoners? May" we not even
refuse to take the poison without in addition
incurring insult and bold defiance? Oh,
long, suUertng Kincvdor, all too patient, how
loug will you meekly enduresuch tyranuous
freedom ?

DoKsmiy one still doubt that this moral
poison of which lam speaking really ?

I know that It doesn't directly sicken
and kill the body though ultimately it
does that too as a general thing. But I also
know just as certainly who does not that is
at all acquainted witli our criminal records
and statistics that It'sWs sicken, deform
and utterly rutu the minds and characters el
those who lndulce in it. ltdoes

and degrade Just iu so lar the character,
the intellectual aud moral condition and
standing of our whole social body, of the
community lu which it Is done. How large
a proportion el our criminal classes contlned
In prison ami iwmtentMry owe their condi-
tion, directly or indirectly, to their minds
having been drugged by tiie low d, sensation-
al, tlashy literature with which the laud is
Hooded, this Is a fat t that has been pretty
definitely aud quite incontrovertlblv estab-
lished. The still greater mas et undetected
and unpunished crime, to sav nothing of the
vice and evil that have not'yet rl(H3ued Into
crime, owe their existence 111 the same or
even larger degree to the samoUineful cause:
the early devouring et the trashy detective
stories, dime novels, Jt,Ure tfi.tttet and
other worse sensational books and periodicals.
This Is not mere theory. It isaclearlv as-

certained and fully established fart. It is
just as certain and true as that whisky and
opium indulgence ruin the bodily health, or
that arsenic kills at once.

Tin: only possible reason I ran think of
why most people shun thesa latter physical
poisons more thin the other, moral ones, why,
In fact, so many seem to be utterly eareltvs
in regard to the latler, is that thee are a little
more gradual and slow in their effect, and
can olteii I hidden for a long while. Arsenic
kills the body in a few hours; but bid litera-
ture first depraves the Intellect, deadens con-
science, and prostitutes all the seutiments
and emotions or tiie heart, before it nnally,
alter years perhaps kills the soul, leiAing
the body toliveor dieasmay happen. Kor my
part, I would almost as soon let a child of mine
contract the opium or whisky habit, or take
au arsenic pill at once, as have it bloat and
inflame its heart and inqvitibly kill the iery
germs of manhood or womanhood iu iischar-acter- ,

and so lose Its soul, by feedlug on the
vile literature of w hlch our city and the vv hole
country Is so full.

One el the sorosl cares aud source of
greatest and must c tistant anxiety to every
right thinking parent is how to keep our
children Irom bjiug fatally poisoned 111 this
respect, lor parents have no protection nor
aid from the law. Tho poison isartlutly laid
In every le place where the attention of
the young may be caught'oy it. With brazen
boldness It Is spread out on nearly every
news-stand- , much of it is "dramatized" and
served up as theatrical performances, or the
suggestive promise of it is plastered all over
town iu glaring show bills; the tile stiitl one
linds displayed on the tables of too many
barber shops makes one think twice before
taking a child there; and as I paid bernre, the
poison Is even thrust at us as we walk along
the street, Is distributed to our children as
they come out of school, is thrown Into the
window sand slipped under the doors of our
homes. Where Is 0110 salt) against It? How
are we to protect our children, the young,
the headless, the Ignorant every vvhero.agaiust
this soul murder?

Tin: danger from it is not by any means a
merely imaginary one. 1 am convinced that
right here iu our city it is breeding private
evils innumerable, and future harm ami dis-
grace to the community that cannot be ealcu-late-

It is sowing the pestiferous seeds cr
Immorality such as we have more than our
share of already, as our courts abundantly
show, of drunkenness, rowdyism, incendiar-
ism, robberies, and the whole hoht et vices
and crimes which cost inilllonsof our money,
and ir allowed to lncreasn must bring dis-
grace and ruin iimui the good name aud
charactorof I..3uciter.

1 svi it Is doing this because I hapieii to
know. Let me give you just one instance
out of many even worse ones that might Le
adduced.

It is only the other day that four little
boys, avo raging, perhaps, fourteen years of
age, were overheard conversing together at a
place ami tlmo when they did not dream of
having au auditor. Their language was In
the regular New rl. WtrUy style, in-
terspersed with abundant profanity allor the
Jesse James manner, 'liiree et the boys
were evidently trying to persuade the fourth
to Join their "shanty." They were tolling
lilm what "daisy times" they had thereevery Sunday, smoking, playing cards and
tlriiUnir l.cer and n Am v. Then they

the "shanty's " iurnltiiround omiln.
ineiits; it corresponded with the dem-Tip- .
lions of burglars' dens aud robbers' rooswyou can read iu any of the publications I be-
fore referred to.

" Wherb'd you got all the stun ?" askedthn desired recruit, iu tones or wonder audadmiration.
" We git it cheap, you bet? Don't we,

Jim ? was the reply with a knowing wink.
1 hen the last speaker mentioned a whole

list or articles that had been stolen directly
irom stores. The method of their sliop-lilf- .
lug was described in proud detail Oilier ar-
ticles, ho said, were stolen from private
houses and yards, stables, factories, work-sho-

and so on. Whllo ..till others theybought with money gamed from soiling
stolen Iron scraps, lead pipe and such likeplunder. It appears that the " shanty " was
1111 organized gang of thieves I A baud or
Ilttlo boys in active training for burglary,
robbery, drunkenness, gambling and thewhole category of vices andcrimes

Tub above is not fiction, but actual fact.
.My Informant w ho overhead the conversationor the young thieves is a person for whoso
veracity I can vouch. Tliecouvorsation took
place hero In our city not more than a few
weeks ago, Aud thb boys were not street
gamins, as might, rbaps, be supposed.
One of them, at least, whs recognized as thesou of wealthy and highly respecfabio i.rents I What is more, the shanty " repre-
sented by those boys is enl one or at least a3"' ,'l,M.l,1y a "". f oilier like it or

tl "nk whit m.eea Hml "K,,t ,,m Now

tUed and expert criminal, an'd uSSnS"

Tilood
mainly

of another kind el
and crime, atlectltii; Ihe

lives el our clrlseveu more
Iiovl ami lirliif.lt... .llui.t-t- i mill

rlmd...... (iil.ui-.- . 1.1 !,u I..I.I ...I.I..I.. . 1j j., II---. .11,111, 1I1VII I.OII ."Vrir ...... ..til... III.. ...( II - ...- -v....... .in. in iiiniiiiiniiiv noniibroadcast by that satno poisonous lltorattlto.
Si-k,- of "shanties" and " Kr

clubs," however, I reel that In them lies a
source or real and Immediate danger and dis-
grace to our community, whoso extent can
scarcely Ihv measured. It Is a danger to
w hlch all decent, order-lo- lug and truly pnli

citizens cannot allord to close
their iys any longer. It threatens the v ery
lire, the material as well as spiritual prosper-
ity et Lancaster. It Is one, is'rha, Iu
which the authorities cannot do much
though! sometimes think they could do a
good deal more than they are doing. But at
all events It Is 0110 appealing with special
fllllSI Hint llrimnill. In... li..uiil. On. 1.. nmlOlt-lll. Villi I "VJ n l.llllgirls will make up the future citizenship or
our community. Their character will deter,
mine Its character. Aud who Is responsible
ror their character, w ho shall rorm aud mould
and direct It, ir not their parents The
pre-e- nt Is responsible ror the future. To-
morrow vv ill be w hat w o make el it

no, ter instance, U to lie held account-abl- e

for the Hfno 1 hud to wllutv-- s the other
day, who but the pareuts or the children con-
cerned ? It was near the heart el the city,
between eleven and twelve o'clock et a Sat-
urday night, I heard some children scream
ing, jelling, shouting, cursing, and looked
out of the window- - to see what was the mat
ter. Thoro were three little boys, tlieyoung-es- t

not over fourteen, the oldest perhaps
reoliug aud stumbling along the side-

walk, all three of them drunk as they could
be. No doubt they were trvlug to get home
rroiuonoor the " sllalltltM.' It was a soul,
stirring, a pitiful sight! "How some
mothers' hearts w 111 bleed to night '" I said
to uiyelr. Aud yet, on sober second
thought, 1 came to the conclusion that, nine
chances out or ten, tho-- e parents' hearts
would not bleed anything like they deserved
to. Those little tsiys were not nearly as
guilty aud deserving or punishment as their
fathers and mothers probably were. If the
latter su Herod anxiety and heart-pang- s at the
evil course of their children, It was In all
likelihood but the penalty, of
their own evil and wrong In not ha'viug
made such conduct a moral Impossibility by
their own good precept and example, by the
exercise et their simple parental duties to.
wards tholr children rrom the time they
w ere born, or perhaps from loug belore they
wereborn. They were only reaping a little
or w hat tbeuselve bad sow'n.

l'Kiui v.-- s they wereu't either. Likely as
not the parents themselves were uncon-
scious, sleeping the sleep et the drunken lu
their own beer-clu- circle !

Bi T the city deserves our pity. With
such things staining and smirching its char-
acter in the present, how- - black are its pros-
pects lor the future! IU "shanties" of
boys and men, by whatever name they are
known, area running sore, a cancer eatiug at
the vitals or our community. The kulfo Is
needed to rid ourselves of it--

I'm vs

The Kloiiueitce or a Kfitolitr.
from the Pittsburg Leider.

The car was pretty well filled but was net
crowded. Opposite us sat a couple of nicely
dressed young fellows, apparently not over
twenty-on- e years or age. In great contrast to
these strippilngs were two big Iron moulders,
who sat next to them. They had uot effaced
from their persons the marks of their
day's work, but nad evidently been drink-m- g

pretty hard since they knocked oil work.
The one next the young men had fallen into
a drunken sleep, and was evidently in
charge et his companion, who was just
drunk enough tobougly. The sleeping giant.
In his rislless slumber, threw his big tewi
upon the nicely blacked shoes of the diidl.h
appearing young man next him. With-
out saving any thing the youngster simply
shoved them off. The sleeper paid 110 atten-
tion to the movement, but bis com pan ion felt
that ho had boon Insulted, and thereupon
let forth such a volley of abuse and prolaue
laugtiaue as 1 haveseldom heard. The young
fellow-mad-e no reply, but, as one abusive
epithet rollowed another, he began to grow
pale, and 1 thought ho was a pretty badly
scared boy. The conductor did not dare to
interfere, and none or the passengers cared to
take exceptions to the giant's abuse. He
stopped for a moment only to lean forward
and again go through bis vocabulary of pro-
fanity. Tho youngster kept getting paler,
but said never a word, nor did he take Ills
eyes off au advertisement on the other side
of the ear. When the big fellow said :
' D n you, I will throw you out of the
window Just for fun,' and" made a motion
as If to carry the threat into execution,
the little fellow straightened out his
leg and quietly drew out of his hip
pockol it thirty-eigh- t calibre revolver and
dropped It by the side or his leg. Without
inoviiiL-lil- s bead he lust turned his eve to
ward the man whose enmity he had unwit-
tingly provoked. 'Click, click,' went the
gun, aud the bully as quick as lightning
thrust his head out cf the window and was
evidently very much Interested In watching
something outside. Kverybody was tickled,
but them was not a sound lor a inluute,wheu
some ouo at the further end of the car draw led
out in a thin piping voice, 'big man smells

with a strong accent on every
word. The result was a burst et
laughter, follow etl by a tire or chad
from nearly every passenger. The
giantly coward could not stand the jeers,
and he awakened his companion and
got out before he had reached his destination.
The plucky youngster, when he found he had
cowed his man, quietly slipped his pistol
back Into his jiocket, but ho neveroenetl his
mouth and did not crack a smile, nor did his
companion, whoovldently knew the stutlhis
friend was made of. Now I thought at first
that the delicate-lookin- g young fellow was
scared nearly to death, because he grow so
pale, but he was just as cool as a cucumber,
and I noticed that when he pulled out his pis-
tol his hand wis perfectly steady. That Is
what 1 call cowardice and pluck. If that
bully had attempted to lay his hands 011 the
boy be would have put a bullet through him
certain, and the big man knew it, too."

A Ouner llurne Cae.
rrom the Suw 1 ork Herald.

The tluo legal distinction an ingenious law-
yer is capable of drawing is well Illustrated
by a horse ciso recently decided In Now
Hampshire.

The defendant in the suit was the owner
of a horse which "had a vicious disposition
and a constant inclination to injure man-
kind." In short, it was "a notorious kicker."
On one occasion, when the plaintiff was pass-
ing in front of it,the beast "reached, squealed,
ed, struck forward with his lore feet, hit the
plaiiitill 011 the knee and did the Injury com-
plained of to the Joint."

For this Injury an action for damages was
brought. It Is a well-know- n general princi-
ple that the owner Is liable ter Injuries done
uy a vicious animal which 110 knows to be
vicious. Tho defendant In this case did not
deny that be knew his horse to be a lively
kicker, but ho pleaded ignorance of the
animal's propensity to indulge In such tlctn
oustratlous with Ills fore leeU Thoreupen
his lawyer advanced the theory that while
his client might be liable for any kicking
done by the horse with its hind feet, be could
not lie held responsible ror the Injury caused
In this instance uiiless it could lie shown that
ho know the animal would "kick with IU
forward feet In a manner similar to that iu
which the plalntill was struck."

The question thus raised was taken to the
suprome court or the state, which promptly
swept away the subtle distinction bydct-lar-in-

that "the law recognizes no such

(Hill KKKI's IIIS OWN.
I do not know whether my future lies

Through calm or storm ;
Whether the way Is strewn with broken ties,

Or lilvmlshlp warm,

'ihls much I know Wbato'er the pathway trod.All else unknown,
I shall be Kultluil safely on, ter aod

Will keep Ills own.
Clouds may obscure thetky.und drenching rain

t
And bairitard wain, w itu all her bitter train,

Mukeungels wtep,
And tboso I love the foiutcjt, 'noath the tod

Jlay rest alone;
ilutthtoiigh it all I ahall be led, rorUoa

Will keep Ills own
CiEVBtmi), o. ny Saralt K. Ballon.

WII.I. MOTI.KAVK YOU COMFOItTI.Ksa."
Come, sit by me, my lassie, whllo 1 hold) our

hind tonUlit 1

I've watrtitstthe stars since twlHgM, for 1 love
their 111 sHalluM

1 mind tue when a lad 1 cro.jcd the btlntilike
blnl set tiw,

t always iviul soma nitMsago lu their sliver vnys
ter me.

'lis such a long, long tlmo sliue tlioo, I tannot
count the da) it,

I often thought tht w as haul tounderstaud and
pral.o t

Itnl what win In I. ten life Is tint tliewaUliisiliv
byday

Till eyes linciltwr M.lon, and wti see the bet
ter way.

It 11 1 watting Is not hlllug . theie Is much to say
uid do

Them ate kindly winds to utter, there Is wotk
for inu and you.

And greatest Joy should be the task that llle has
set lor each.

And Joys should make us humble by the lessens
that thev teach.

The hvidcst task of alt Is that et Uaiulug Aon to
watt .

tint Hod l merciful, I trust, though nunc le
member Utt

The world his many lies to luiv, aud men are
only trail,

'lis beat to pity, not condemn, tbo hearts that
try, but fall.

tine da) when lllo sicmed bitter, and nil hope
was crushed by pain,

I beard a "train of imislr which relieahediuu
like the rain,

toll a 1 never heard till then ramo near with
word to bless.

And said In s low "1 villi not leave )ou
toinfortless."

A deepcontent stole In my life, a trustful, calm
delight,

A rndtancu pure and tender as the stars that
shine tivnlghl .

1 know thst voice w s human, though 11 sounded
so lilvlne i

And Htitleilni; then seemed noble lu the wearj
heart of mine.

Aud every diy ns life went by, 1 listened lor
that voice,

Thtt imseAmp to the birds and Mowers which
made uiy heart rejoice.

And loycniuetn uiy life like Spring, It was new
.sprint; for me.

An April bud whtwo tlower should srow for
lied's eternity.

oii understand tue, lassie Let iuu clasp your
hand niralti,

.tay, do not weep, the purest Joy Is tinctured oft
with patn.

Theie Is no grief that 1 have tell that I would
cancel now.

lie suffered more who worn ter til the thorns
upon Ills brow.

And 1 hav o learned to trust lllm well In all lie
gives und tak,.,

There Is a compensation saved for every heart
that acties ;

1 here Is a gteater swiftness given toaotila that
work and bear.

And holler to ti lllo that knows lire's
pangs aud care.

lie loves the most who feels the least of selnsh
uess and prldo ;

All comes In liod'sowu time to hlin who knows
the way to bldo ;

Shall we be babies still, nor learn the alphabet
of love.

Thai we may spelt out gratitude, and lilt our
e ti ubov e

Tho time is nigh, I ween, when hearts of men
shall clojclier beat

With yearnings for the common Rood -- ami men
as brothers mcft.

More precious far than riches Is the humble,
struggling mind;

And oft the frailest Ilowerlot Is the sweetest of
Its kind.

Griefs are lied's messengers to show that lie
does not forsake.

To tell us that Ho deems us fit to suffer lor Ills
sake.

Strive not to catch tomorrow's wings: wink
now, lass, patient be,

In every day that passes by we hold eternity.
llnmtt Kendiill, In Jlritnh HVrit"iii.

A Woman's Age.
A It Is said. U no older than she looks.Many women, however, look double their ailual nee by rvason et those functus disorderswtili h wear upon the nerves and vitality, andwntcb. trunchei ked.uro liable to change themost robust woman to a weak, broken heartedinvalid tr Pierce's ' favorite. Prescription "

will positively cure every IrrvRulartiy andweakness iiecult&rto tbo sex, and und rcuulrnsbut a ftiiRli) trial to prove lu surpassing merit,l'rlco reduced to one dollar, lly druggts W.ep W ,s.w

All llmtsrlrncB and skill
could do lo iu ike llonson's Cape tne Plasters the
best porous plasters, and also the beol general
external ri misty in the world, has bean done,
Wheaiter li Is possible to Improve them it u
doue. ileuson s plasters are not madu to Impose... . .......nihui t tin i ii- -l nlmij I... - ..i.-- i " ."iuu-- i um in nun uise.uiti ineireminent success has procured ror them the.uiuuwiij mini svnieuv uiii,iiu puysiciaiis, pnar
ma; Istii and dniKBlsU throughout the country,and the outspoken prerare.net' or the Intelligentpublic They are prompt, powerful, cleanly andcertuln. 'lhy cure where nn others will evenrelieve liefu-- n Imitations ntylcd " Uin-lcl- n "
''Capsicum "or "CanuLln" plasters. Ituputa-M- e

druggists only. Tbo "Three Seats" trade-mark on the genuine and the word Capt'lne "
cut in the centre or the plaster.

IHIUKH.

A BT DLl'AKTMKNT.

G. L. FON DERSMITH,

Bookseller, Stationer & Art Dealer

Oil. AN II WATKIt CO LOUS
CA.SAS IIKAWIXU, KNOINKKUINQ AND

ACKIUC I.TUli AI, SUi'1'i.IKS,
11ATHKMATICAL INbrilUM K.NTS, PASTKI.S

AND CHAYONS.
ACAUEJH llOAlilM.OILSKKTCHI.VG.DUAw- -

IN'G A.N'IJTKACI.SGl'AI'lSltS.
Drawing and Painting Materials and ull kindset rancy Articles for Decorating.

No. 46 EASTllNG STREET,
lOpjiostto Court House)

au(r.tid LA.NCASTEIt, PA.

S'C1100L .SL'I'l'LIIuS.

JOmr BAEE'S SONS,

Noe. 16 and 17 North Quoon Btroot,
LANCASTKU, VA.,

Oiler, Wholesale and Itetail, at Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USKD IS IiANCASTEIi CITV AND COINTY.

Old Roadora Bxohaugod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
otMnWrltlWnSia- - b'SSJ?
Nolseloss Slates, mate Pencils, Drawing Pen-
cils.

Compoalllon Ikoks, Writing Tablets, Lead.I'lini tlrf Hntils, U.ilnki.l. . , .. ....v.., ..buwv.. uiikueia, v.uiiiiiaiiiuiis, unaevcrythlug else In the line of School Ututlonery.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

THUNKS, SO.

THUNKS! TKUNKB!

Latest Styles Trunks
ATKllKCKEL'S.

Over Thrtu hundred dltreient si zea and styles
to etiooao from at prices ranging from 1.00 to

30.00.

BRIDAIj TRUNKS-CHE- AP,

AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Socend Floor, 3 and 5 E. King St.

aug2l-3m- a

mOBACCO I'ACICEHS'

SAMPLE CARDS- -
( HAND AND I'KINTKD TO OBDKIt

THK

" Intelligencer" Office.

TOHAUCO CUTTINOH, 80KAP8.
PAOKEK8' WASTE, Dry ana

Clean, bought for cash.
J.8. MOLIN8,
street. New York.

Ueferonefl-rre- d. Hchulte, No.Sll l'oart street.Hew York. foblMya

rt'H MALU.

Vaai.k!u',: t,,TY ,01'kty ran
Os MoNHA, OiTOnm n, !,;

thonnderslfintHlexeeuloiofthttMtatHotThniiiii.
Holt. liyi.it. ttlll offer at puhtlo aliii'tiS
Jounlalii Inn, Soulh Meen stn-ei- , LanraMtVrPa.llmt alualile I'lt'jMtiy.ontho
Mnith ljuwn sti.et, Unnisler, fa. so'itl, ."r
Andieti sttts't.routatiigtu Iront tin oiithuueenstiis't,iUtcft letnthi's.andetleudlug UiiM.i,mdepth Sll feet to stiwl On t ho South
H,.u?,l'..",,,',,, ,""" them am Thltsi Two story
HIAMK lli:i,l,IMIs this propom Klnitiiiosl ndiulmtile lis ,il Ion, ttintatulug limit vn
Ittil hulldliig lots on South Queen stttet audthree on lie it er stiTt-t- .

Htln to uiiiiuienctt at 7 o'clock it in., wlionlenus w 111 ho uiadti know n hy
II. I'. 1 . t'UIIA.V. KxtH'titorlli!H Sin iinr. Auctioneer. s.'i,i'-V.oJ- 'i W

JJU 111.10 SA 1,1: OK HKA I. KNTATkT

Os Ti'rsiit-,rriiBa- lvsi,
will lie sold hy Irtueot iui order of the Orphins'
I'outt.nt the t'tsiper llntise, tu ihn cllv el lamcaster, all that certain lot or plccn of ground,situated on tie) north side or West Miir (.tree I,
iH'tween Cli'irlottnand Mary strts'ts, (uuiutiervd
liM lu the city or Uiuraster. and ndlolnlnir prop,
nriles of js,, hitttt .leirrlcs and .Mrs. UtrlisiaMelsrolh, on tt tilth art' ctvctrd a ttup-1nr- v

IlltU K and part HIAJIK IH Kl.l.l.Ml HOfNK.
frame Kitchen. mine Hale llou.o with llaltc
Oten, Krunm-stab- lo and flMty, enutalnlnir Hi
mint mi said Host Mug street, tlMeel ami .
incites and In depth to Unnit stits't i'll leet.

Nile to rouiuieuce at 7 Si o'clock p. iu , hen
lerois will be made known hy

MAUD U.K.N A Will,!'
Admlnl.tmtilxnt l'lilllp olt, Imcis-ii- I.

II. t iiiiisiiT, Auctioneer. ssls,i,
Pt'iti.it'SAiii: tin.11,1 Aiu.i: n:.,

Os SATIBIU Kvksiso Octouir 18, Ivs'i,
tt 111 1st sold at public sale, at the Leoitartt Hotel,
1 fa, all tint certain lot et Krouml,
Kttuated on the west utile of south IJuceii street.No. fcs. eoutalnliiK In front SI fwt, 10 Inches,
tnortt or less, and evtendtiiR In depth to Ilia Mrstnsd 'Jn tret, mortt or lists, on which Is nrvcled
it outstoiy r IIA.MK IMN KI.l.l.M, HOI SK, a(rotletlot Uaterandiin excellent xarlelytitrnlt, incluillnit Drupes, fcaches. tVurs, Apples,lrsluiuioiis, flnuis, llSKes. and Ksspberrles,
this inpert) tin. 11 toll tront on lUtater slrtsd,
rtHiui tiniiii,ih to build two hou.es, mul will lent e
u large lot lor the soulh (juren strt-e- t dnelllnir,
wlih n ult tits- - thugruundsus
will ijlte fruit to all

sals to couiinents at 7 o'cliick p. in , whentonus w lit hv made know u hv
John k noint,

Kicrutorof John Wehr,
Juki 1, Haimis, AutllontsT.

':i,AoctV.,'i,la,ll,lMtKl

pi'lll.K' SAI.1--

Os Tiir&atiAi, Jn, tvt
Thoundersiirned.tiieculoror ttinestitte el l!ex
W T. llcrli.inl, deceased, will sell at ptiblli mile,at the i.ooard Hotel, lu the elly et laincasterthe following described valuabtu city pnijiertj,

No. 1. A valuable city property rontalnlinris levt, M4 inches mint on V.ast Orutiirttstns-t- , and tuieuding In depth uloug Chrl.ttan street l;.' iwt, Jt Inctu-s- , moio or less,
ncconllnir todeed Thu Improvement e reeledtheieon csm.lst or a Two and ltlilLKHW EI.I.1M, IHIf SK, with hall and entry on
llrst and seeoitit ttnors, and n larxtt twn-tor-

Hrlik ILick lUilUtlnu-attache- Sn.31 r.a.tOntiinetrvoU The tlrst tloor contains rmir nnimi.second has also lour rtsmn and Hath llou.o w Ithhot and cold water: third Door contains threerooms. There aiv a numuerot rnittjlnvs of
In the lot. This property ts cellDaily located and t very' desirable as u biKlncaa

Maud nr suitable for a professional man, boliitf
located on one el the principal streets and only
half a iuanit'.it of North gutsm Mlcet and lisiiuanst Irom Centre Nu,ite.

No .'. A Lot oi tlround on thn east side ofPrince tus't.tontalnti'Kfisit, B Inihesfronton said sm,th filnco slrtsit and extendingIn depth lul Itvt lo a II feet wluo allex, nitonwhich is a tuo-stnr- y HKICK flOt sK,
with a small H.tck HiiildliiK ntUcbed, No in.and now occupied by dottleili eunliiKer. Anypersou w Ishlnu to x low the shot b proH.-rlie-s In.fore day of sale can do so by railing on the tiersons residing thereon, or H llllaiu It Wilson,
cso, , No. :i Notth Duke reel.

Sale tornuiiueucnat "o'clock p m , when con
dlttonswtll be msdM known tiy

D- - W UEItllAKD, Kxeciilor.Usskt PurMiRT, Auctioneer.
Also, at the satno time and place, will 1st soldat politic sate, a 1 )ire-sto- r' UIIIUK DWELLINl, IHiLSf, containing hall and sir rtsiius,situated on the rail side et South (Jut-e- itreet.No. tl, now ociuplcd by fhlllp Thran. Iancontains Ji feet front ami extends In depth 111

leet to a Id feet wtde alltiy ; Hydrant at the troutdoor.
Dominion, will be made known on day ofsale by lilt. JKIIOMK I UEUHAUD.
Uk.siit SurnsRT, Auctioneer

sipl4,7.1l.ll.ts,Jl,15,S.A3xt

OKl'IIANS' I'Ol KTSAI.l-- i

Hit JOHN L. ATLEE, 111.

OS WsUSKnOtl.O.TOHCUfi. Is.'.,
At the Unpud hotel, Mint Mixsit, In thnCity et Latiiaattr. the undersigned, exictitor ofthe will el Dr John 1. Allee, late of said city,deceased, lu pursuance of an order or thooriihans' Court of Ijtncaster cmnty, In p:ocedInits lu parliilou, will etp.wo lo public sale thefollow ing rwtl tatat , lulu or said deceased, lu
said city.

1'urpirtN'o I, thoThrcn story IIICICK IIOUSK,
with two story llrlck imck ilulldlnir, N'os. IU and
lt.7 Kasl King street, a lot of bind containing Infronton h.u kimr street, thirty two Itet, sitInches, and lu depth one hundred and slxtynlnu
feet aud six Inches This tirocrty has 1 en uccupledat nphyslclxu's oillce and rcsldanco forabout thirty years, and pojDCSilon can b-- j alvenat once

Purpart No I. the Two-Stor- y IIICICK Hot SK
and flack llulldtng, situated on the northwestcorner of Ksst KlnK and Llmo strret.. In saidcity, and lot orland conulnlnir In rront on Eastking street, thlity two fts;t, nine Inches, and Indepth along Lime street one hundred and sixty
nlno nine Inches, with a llrlck Ilako House,
llrlck stable und other linpmxemenlsUierenn,furp.it t So 11, a Lot of Umloa Norih Chris-
tian street, Nn 116, containing In rront thirty
two feet, four inthcs, and In depth fifty lts?t, sisInches, with two two story ilrtck OwcUIbk
llotiM-- s thereon

Sale tocoinmoncn at 7 o'clock p.m., when at-
tendance will be ulxen and terms msdoknuwnhy WM.AUU ATI.KK,

Kxeontornf Dr John L. Atlts-- , ilereascd.Hrsbv SutHERT, Auctioneer. seplI-tVAS- u

OKl'IIANS' CO I HTMALK-KSTA- TK OK
1. A1 LEE, DECEASED.

Os WkuxtsDAr, October 13, Jsl,
at the Leopard Hotel, East Klnir street. In thecltyof Lancaster, the undersigned, executor ofthe will of Dr John I. Atlee, lalo or said city,
deceased. In pursuance or an order or the Orphans' Court of Luncaster county. In proctssl-In-

In partltlonf, will expose to public salothofollowing real estate, lute el slid deceased. Insaldcby
furpart No. 7, a lot or piece of land, situatedon the southeastern side, or Locust street, In

said city, containing ACItESand two hundredand thirteen tbouaandttis of an Acre, bbipiwnstreet runs through the southwestern portionet this lot lis whole length and Low strent runsacross IL Thu property will be oirered as a
whole and In three parts, thatrrontlngon Locuststreet and thu two fronts on Low slrcetiftPurpart .No. , a lot of land, in. is ho'ithQueen Street, containing In front 31 feet ViInches and extending or that width eastward toChurch strts-t- , wltha Ono-stor- ItOUOHCAbT
HOUSE and other Improvements thereon.Purpart .No. j. lot or land. No. 'IV) South llueenstreet, containing In trout SI feet 2'J Inches andoitendliiKOl that width eastward to Christianstreet, tilth a Onu-stor- ritAHK HOU.sE on
South Queen street and two Twostory IIItICK

thereon.
Purparts .N'os. 8 and 9 will be offered toi;ethulandsepirutely.

. . t . C.... Ill Inl r,t l..n .. n. .... .- ..,- I... i. in. in iuiiu, nu, .li r.MHl uer- -
roan street, uiiitaiulng In Iront on said BsstHerman Mreet Su lect, and extending or thatwidth to Church street, with a one-stor- y UlflC'KHOUSE and other liupioveiiients thereonbale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when at-tendance Will llll fllVl.tl lllllt ti.f-l.i- ,i..H.. L

hy WM.AUU ATLKE.
Execulnrnt Dr John L. AUce, deceasi d.lUsar Siudkbt, Auctioneer. sllS.Wts

Priii.ic s.viiK
rAltll.

ok a valuaIjiJk
On WauaisDAT, Oitober a), lest).

Will be sold tin the premises, tbo fallowing IlealEstate, situate In Manor township, Lancaster
count), fa, about three miles southwest from
Mlllersvllle, late the property el Henry O. Ilerr,
deceased, Rencraliy known as thn KIuk llerr
Mansion tunn, consisting of the lolloping
Tract or I and

Containing 1M ACHES and 91 f EltCHKS, mora
or less, on which are erected a Lurjru Two Story
llltll.lC DWELI.INU HOUSE, with twostory
kitchen attached building nuiplo toaccoinmo-datotworainlllti- ii

laripi Hunk ilarn, with Corn
Cribs und Wagon bhed t Tobacco Sheds and
Spring House, with running water rroin u nevur
lalllnt' sprtni; supplying house und barn. Also,
an Orchard tit Choice KrulL This properly

lands el O. II, llerr on the west. It. H fry
and Mrs Dietrich on the south, Jacob Neir and
Doerstler's mill on the east, and Adim Hen-- nn
thu north. Thosnll Is limestone, and by reason
ottts natural richness Is inimitably adapted forthu cultivation of tobacco as well as the cereals.
On account et the soil, the buildings and run.
nlnir water, the above farm has raru advantages
und is without Its (iuul In the county.

The said tract la conveniently situated lo
milts, churches and school houses.

One hull of the purchase money will remain a
Hen upon the premises durlni; the life el Mary
A. Ilerr, widow el the intd itunryU.llorr, de-
ceased, the luturest at the rule or Ave per centper annum to be paid annually to the said
widow during her natural lire.

Purchasers are oxoreisly notified that theproperty will be positively soldat the tlmo andplace mentioned, no astoenabletheunderslKiiod
without further delay, to make distribution of
the estate anionic thu heirs.

Persons desiring to view the promises will
please call upon Murtln Miller, tenant, residing
on same.

Hale to commence at 2 o'clock of said day,
xvhen attendance will be given and terms madeknown hy thuundorslgntd,

A. IlEItll SMITH,
. Attorncylnract for Ihe Heirs.

A W, DnNtiuKR, Auctioneer.
Also, at the same time and place, will he sold

under an order or the Orphans' Court or Lan-
caster county, the undivided Interest el John,
funnle, Uunrno and Elizabeth 11. llerr, minor
children or Henry Jlerr.deceastd, being thoono-fuurt- h

or the of thu nou seventh
undivided In If rent in the aforesaid tract, and
the of thsono seventh of the undi-
vided Interest or Annltt K. Shelley, minor child
or Anna Shelly, deceased, iu the tract aforesaid.

A.lIKliU SMITH,
Guardian et the aforesaid minors.

LAff,K ANI1bMILI.KKHVII.I.K

aw ana loma. m., and iron, an, m and 7.i a. ii

RKA "iM.llA'J.iHt'Hiy A "A ''0Al.ANli,jtlA3KLNl!,K.'li!eMAN0''NP
0 TuraB,Uj;JiA!'riMAV h.H.ror L'olnmbbi f ""A11"'

tu a.lL a. " '" 11.0011. in.
rorlt.tdlngatTa7m ,.''UM,,IAror Uibautm at 11 5? a,

T11A1N5 lbav. .rA "..for
If
latncaster t SirtV,? "TTI"'B

for ixTnisiiiiu nitp. m. rw "
ror IttvtdlnK at 7ia. m..l"ioVnnn!ror Lebanon at L40a.in., Ilwand a. R"

"ffiwrAWii.ftiiff.saa5..ror; limiting at 7.Wa. ml .'AnY., M'i'iS" 5.r'....r mniiii .t .ri's "". ion in.. lAMlanil

:UNUA THAIWS.
TltAlNS LBAVB UBADINUror lAncB,st..r at 7.a) i. in. and I CO p' '"'ror guarry vlllo at too pTin.

ror vjusrryvlllo at s do p. m.
TltAlNS LKAVK fltlNUR

roMttvvd.ng and Lebanon and iii?JHSa'in
ror liuarry vllloat &.U p. m.

A. It. WILSON. Suistnnttindcnt.

J?KuiN?YinVN.1 "KOAD HUUKiT

ati'aut kiJo'lloV.", I""
lasira IHVnWKSTWAKD, Philadelphia. Iaiifacltto casterKxpresst ., ILJU P. in. m...una

Wax fr.ijiressr
asueni'iifS ..m. a. in.

Malt train via ML Joy! TSlt
M

l.
a. in,n njio. m

.Nat Mall Traliii .... vlaCoiiiinbia Jla. m
Niagara Express :Ba, in.

i:wa. iu. sea. m.Ilanovtir Accoin via Columbia VMn. m.Fast Lliinf 11:90 a. in. Km p. m.rrederlck Accoui .... via Columbia i lo p. m,Lancaster Acctim via ML
HarrlibiirK Accoiu.... Joy.. twp. m.
Columbia Arconi iIt.m- - p. uuw p. iu.; 7.anUrrlsOurg p. m.Express.. o tu p III, 7. ill n. tn.I'hlcacnaiidClu Kr s "skit, m-- m.Wostem Kxprx-tts),..- .

lO-- P. lu. a. m.I.Mfn Arrive atKASTWAHD. latncAstnrfhlla. Kxprestt .... fhlla.
rast Line) a. m. isa. m

6 to a. in. mHs.rn.burg Exprr.s s 10 a, m lltSt mliuciister Accoui or "md. via Mt JoyColitmbU Accoui ... ou a. in. ii'bi m.Ciashorti Kxprxiss UM p. m. a isfhlladeliihla Accoiu ,
p. m

p. in. l li. m.Sunday Mall
11aV t..ir-.d.- Stw p in. tip. m

I IA li. in. fl Stf IX. mHarrtsburg AccouitV.. ir.'.."...'":" ' ""pin. m.

buiValMK"irW.te'''I''--...,..iiiiCBIn!rMluop.m.
bll a? i'I.),HlHmlft.nA,C"nmrHlf t,on '"" Oolum

rtwchlng Marietta at lS. ImIm
SiVV B p' "" d arrtrS? a Tcluiu'lruS

x i! ,l M. nd rrlTM at 8 3t"
in rrA.ccom.m.odtlon ,,l,v"' MrletUatt

-t-?h ii?rirriUM il Lna"teratsuOoonnt)oUn

lug at f110 AccoinmoitaUon, wwtt, connecVwith il.iwPV Wr,U rS trough to rUrtck.
Coln?nbln'i0ir5wk-ACC,,,"l"ln,ll,o-

n. "" l'laua ruaches laxncastor at 1LM

Hanoyer Accommodation, west, oonneetinir i

the Mall train w nins bv way or CttlumbU.
T

I.U.X3 K. fiitVii ',Vuni,n
Manager.I1ner AgonL

KltVVATlUHjiu

t i;m.(i sessions
A- -i AT THE

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGEIftglns Monday, UctotnT Ith.lnstiuctlou lu llwmnrixa, f ssttassiur andAwiKsnic,
lollege rtsims often ox ery

cants rum now o1Hmlne. a largunuiXr
haxe alreadyupplled rorudmU.lon.

v,'M'I"yto H-- WKIDLKH," 'OK East HlngbtreeL

Wni!IS V. SIIOHTlillKJK'.S ACAD-DllE- f"Yll'.NMK.V AND II08,X l: miles rrom Philadelphia, fixedprlco covers m ery ex.ii.,x,.,, books, etc. Soultni charge. No Incidental expenses No ex.
?JS.lJ.'iaUm,'.or ""lu'lssloti. Twelve tixpetlsnctsl
2SMl.lU",", ?I,d n." Kenans., special op.

specloldniirordull and backward boys. Patrons
S!T,,.t.?.,',lV" 1aJ "clcct ""J" "tuJIes or rhoost. the
JJ ','" tngllah, bclentlflc.llutliies,.cia.lcalor

,i K'JK'n'-erlii- course. StudeuU fltttst at?..; ,Acul'f ur" "ow I" Harvard, Vale.n&!?hn au'?l,!n "ther Colleges and folylecb?,. i"!.. '? s'udenu sent to collegn In IShJ.il"1' Iu ln lv$ 10 m A graduating class1" 'ho commercial department- - A1 ,1lc,'!"d Chemical IjtUiratory,
Hall Uround. 1,Mje vols, addnl to library Inissl l'Ly.lciil appanitns doubled In lns.1. AHt1? " hoard "h the prtncll. Hoys canroom alonn. Media has seven churches and atemperance charter which prohibits thenucleating drinks. For new Illustrated icltcu'

lar address th
S WITHIN c! BHOHTLlilUE, .V. M..

angO-ImdA- (Harvard Uroduatu) Media, fa

VAKUIJLUKS.

(gTANUARD UAHK1AUE WOKR.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAREIAGE BUILDER
Mnrkot Stroet,

Rour of Poatoflloo, Lanoastor, Fa,

, .lx;k cemprtses a largo variety el tne
Stylo Hugging, fhoitous. Carriages, Mar-ket and lluslnuss Wagons, which I offer at theVOIT lowest ngurtw and nn Din miMl nnmnDhi.terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own do.
tiRVi?"?0' "hlch Is tbo EDUEULEVCLOSKDI'll 1S1CI A.N COUf E, which U decidedly theneatest, lighten and most complete fhyslclan'aCarnage la the country.

Person i wishing to buy a good, honest ana
substantial article, should boar In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Can-log- turned out In eighteen years agooct
one that Is thu kind of guarantee I have toottor
the public All work lully warranted, f loam
glvu mo a cell.

1IEPA1IUNU PltOUl'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One set el workmen especially employed lor
that purponn

WINKS AUD I.H1UOKH.

A MKH10AN WINKH.

GRAND DISPLAY
--or

American Wines.
Tho following Is from thu report or thu Judgeson Wines ut thu Lancaster County Agricultural

Association ralr :
We to make special mention or II. K.Hlaymakur'slurgu und elegant exhibit or Domes,tlo nines, pitsluced by the Pleasant ValleyWlno Couipiiiiy, of Ithclms, Steuben county.New link. 'I heir Special ilreat Western ExtraDry 'and U real, n estern Extra Diy, ChampiiKnes,foit, Llarot, Dry and Sweet Catawba Winos,

which we consider, compare ravorably wllh Im-
ported Wines. WILLIAM A. MOKTOV.

It. KltANIC IIIIENEMAN,
A.HIESTAND.

WATVUKB.

VyATCUKS.

Lancaster Watches

(Aurora for which Iain Sole Agent), and other
First-Clas- s Watches; llest Watch and Jewelry

jurcorrcct time by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
laeX North Queen St., Hoar l'enn'a. U. it. Depot.

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical UooOa. A
kinds or Jewel rv.

TUIK HEinV'-JJENSO- N'H UAl'UINBJ. .Piasters are admittedly "The lKt"forlocal rheumatism, ana neuralgia, sjc.
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